
 

 

Easton Redding United Soccer Club  

Board Meeting 

March 7, 2011  

Joel Barlow High School 

 

 

In Attendance:   

ERU Board Members - Tony Caruso, Steve Smith, Gary Gold, Steve Ozyck, Stephanie DeSpirito,  Matt 

Marraffi, Jean Blackwell, Bob Schwaeber, Chris Gomolack, Liz Pelzar, Todd Haas 

Coaching Directors: Neil Philips, Paul Winstanley 

 

Meeting was called to order at 8:15 PM 

I. Public Comment:  Jerry Snover, Manager of the Easton U10 Gold team presented his question about 
the proposed coaching change for his team.  He had Olgert as a coach in the fall, and has been 
assigned Declan instead.  He made the point that his team did well with Olgert and that they would 
like to keep him as a coach. Paul Winstanley explained that he is trying to fix a non-compliant number 
of teams for Olgert (he had 4 in the fall).  He is reducing Olgert to 3 teams, which is what the club has 
mandated as the max number of teams for any individual coach. 
 
The Board discussed the decision and confirmed the decision to change the U10 team and keep Olgert 
with the U9 teams that he had in the fall.  Chris will send Jerry a written response to confirm the 
decision. 
 
Board voted to uphold our policy of no more than 3 teams per individual coach and confirm Paul’s 
replacement of Olgert with Declan on the U10 Gold. 
 
The Board confirmed the affirmation of Liz to Board to take Erin’s Board seat. 
 



 
II. Treasurer’s Report: Bob Schwaber 

Bob asked for the mail box key.  Jean has the key and will give to Liz.  

 

Bob stated that he does not want any referee assigned a game until they complete their w9 

form.  Bob would like for Karen to help contact the group of referees to let them know.  Jean 

will contact Karen and ask her to send distribution list. 

 

III. Coaching Director Reports 

Neil – U11’s will train together, but play separately.  The U14’s have merged – Passion team lost 

players, so teams merged.   

 

The indoor practice info has been sent out. 

 

Paul – Has eliminated one U12 and one of the U11 teams, and joined the Redding U9 teams. 

 

Discussed the low numbers per team and double rostering, which generates the financial loss 

per team.  Board needs to investigate closing the gap with fees/double rostering and covering 

costs. 

 

Tony volunteered to survey neighboring towns on their fees.   

 

IV. President’s Report: Chris Gomolack 

Chris brought up wanting to get a list for financial aid requests.   

V. Registrar’s Report 
League forms were submitted.  Jean asked for Cup fees to be paid for girls teams before March 

30.  Matt is having boys teams register for the Cup on their own.  Club will also pay the fee for 

the boys teams. 

VI. Travel Director’s Report 

Nothing to report. 

VII. Fields/Gyms 

Dawn reported that Redding has lost the use of one side of the RES field and more restricted 

times on many of the fields.  Redding is stating that fields will be open by April 7th.  Easton is 

reporting that their fields will be open by April 25th – first game son May 1st.  

 

Dawn said that we still have open gym time available that no one has signed up for. 

 

VIII. Referee Report 

Karen will take over managing the field changes from Dawn after the initial schedule is 

completed.  Karen also sent out an email invite to the referees for an upcoming clinic in 



Ridgefield and/or Westport.  The meeting is an in-service clinic produced by CSRP (CT State 

Referee Program). The clinic is scheduled on 3/19 at the Ridgefield Recreation Center from 

10:30-12:30. The program topic is foul recognition; however the instructor, Jesus Zornoza will 

answer questions of all kinds. 

 

 

IX. New Business 

Need to schedule Manager’s meeting.  Proposed 8:00pm at JBHS on March 21.  Jean will check 

on the availability of the room at Barlow and send out a blast to Managers. 

Gary brought up getting Soccer signs up at the school to promote tryouts.  He will investigate 

the signs.   

Neil suggested having an open house day where we play games, and run activities to promote.  

Says Trumbull does this and is successful.  Todd will work on info about the fun day. 

Ken Harmon scholarship – need to get letters out to the seniors on the soccer teams.  Board 

discussed the need to review qualifications and amount of award.  Date essays are due will be 

early May. 

Steve O. discussed fund raising – affiliate programs with TD Bank in Redding.  Also Wells Fargo 

has a program with mortgage business.   

Meeting was adjourned: 11:00 pm 

 

 


